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BL.IC BAUER.

IWm 11. W. F. Casnsr will sellon tha Shaman farm, nsar Mexico,to oowa, farm implimenta. Bale

Mach 17. William Reuse will sell
in th Sieber farm, near Mxic,
horses, cowi and farm implimenta.
Sale at 11.

MiacB 18. Henry Swab will aeU
fca 4k aTl. 1 a aw.

rM vjuwio jl. inompion farm, in
wwnanip, norses, cows, bag,

'wrm implimenta. Sals at 11.
Maws. 19. Howard Leach will

Mil in Ifilford township, horaae, cows,
cheats and farm implimenta. Sale
--at 11.

Miaci 20. Benjamen Carwell will
ell on the Oroaa farm, ia Locaat

Bua, horses, oolta, eows, hoge and
faraa implimenta. Sal at 11.

UkMcm2L W. N. Sterrett will
U in Hiiford township, horaea, cows,

other cattle and farm implements.a.saie at 11.
. Uium 9K nV..o T. M.V. Ml

ell on the Jenkins farm, in Milford
township, horses, eolts, cows, other

..1. 1 a - it 1.iuuhb, evw uu pin. osuo at
:10.

SHORT LOCALS.

Captain McClellan is ill.

Mrs. .VcClintic is quite ill.

Many ice houses were filled last
--week.

150 children at Saiton, Pa., have
.the measles.

A great many people are half sick
with cold and grip.

ReT. Banks Fasick is visiting at
the home of his parents.

Mifflin county farmers propose to
build a mill in Lswistown.

"While the lamp holds out t burn,
the vilest sinner may return."

A Teachers' Local Institute will
be held at Waterford, January 14
and 25.

Rev. A. N. Raven's preaching last
week resulted in a number joining
the church.

Perry County people will bors for
coal oil near the Rope Feiry in the
springtime.

Middleburg, Snyder county people
talking about putting in an elec-

tric light plant.
The Republican Primary Election

in Snyder county, will be held on the
15th of February.
" A Vernon county, Mo., man, aged
53, has sued a woman of 71 for
breach of promise.

Wm. Miles, baggage master, has
his mother Mrs. Miles of Carlisle as
a guest at his home.

Miss Pidge Patton of Lewistown,
visited her sister Mrs. Wilbsrforce
Schweyer, last week.

Huntingdon will hold a Centen-
nial celebration on the 8th, 9th and
10th of next September.

The county Sabbath School Con-

vention will be held in Mifflintown
in the first week in June.

Secretary Edge ears the 75,000
sniles of roads in Pennsylvania cost

4,000,00 yearly for repairs.

The eight cent Philadelphia Trac-
tion game ia talked about in Harris-bur- g

by the traction combine.

Valentine, sweet valentine day is
coming, all but the noma carica-
tures. They are not so sweet

The half inch of snow, with mod-erat- e

weather, stopped the carnival
of skating on the river.

Nervous women will find relief in
Hood's Sarssparillo, because it en-

riches the blood and thus strength-
ens the nerves.
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The United States Post Office De.

paruneni. naa ant
penses since 1SR3 wh.

was reaneea from 3 to
Jt Mnt. am I t 1 .- va w nan ounce.

A British fleet of war ships has
-- wmDiea on the coast of Eng-

land to be sent wharaf th- -i u.
qaesUon. England will earrv a chip
va oar oat mi some on. knocks it off.

There has not ba-- n t-- r-. in.k..
of anew all counted up to data, in

vfc-- ij, taw winter, rot oldestinhabitant has no recollection of a
winter like it. but ba aa w.mi
it in the spring.

The city council af Allnnn- - t...
passsd an ordinanaa nmhiKi'ti'm. tk.L . . T .r -- a.
aeeping 01 nogs within the city limits.
xne penalty for violating thia ordi
nance ia a fine of not lees than $1 or
more than $50 and costs.

"Hon T. M. M-h-nn ). .r.n:-- AjJ'WI. VOKA

Dr. A. D. Dalbv of
Chief Clerk of the Committees on
war claims. Dr. Dalby has been
Chairman of tha R
mittee in Fulton county for several
years, in. salary is 12,200."

'The farmers out abont Akrnn O
are so bothered by English Sparrows
that they have annual hunts for the
peeti. The seventh hunt came offln- -t
last week, 100 persons took part, and
iney sjaugntered H.UUU or the birds.
The losing side pays for a big feast."

'Judee Reed of Jeffsraan canntr.
haa made a rnling that it is the duty
of all Constables to arrest a person
who is intoxicated and lock tham nn
until sober, snd then take them be
fore a justice where they must tell
under oath where they got their li
quor.

Thieves entered tha If. V. Cihnrfh
Pareonsere in Huntingdon on RnnilM
night to steal $25 that Rev. Hough- -

ion Dsa uxen up tost day as a spec-
ial collection. The minister and his
wife were awakened bv the Uneven
striking matches. About three dol
lars were taken out or a desk, tut the
collection money they failed to find.

Mr. Mnrat Halstead will have an
article in McCInre's Magazine for
February, giving the secret history
of the nomination and administration
of President Garfield and embody
ing important conversations with
Oarland never before published, one
of them held only a few hours before
bis assassination. A series of por
traits of Garfield will accompany the
article.

nt Harrison and Mrs.
Dimmick, niece of his deceased wife,
will be married shortly after Lent
Season. Mrs. Dimmick is 40 vesrs
old and was a favorite of the first
Mrs. Harrison. The announcement
of the impending marriage of the
high contracting parties is enough to
set almost all the widowers and wid
ows m the country to wooing aud
mateh making.

On Christmas Nancy Barger, of
Roland, Centre county, was tendered
a reception in honor of her having
seen 105 Christmases. She is hale
and hearty, and able to do all the
housework for her son, Samuel, who
is seventy eight years old. Mrs.
Barger haa a wonderful memory, and
can tell much of the early history of
Centre and Cumberland counties, the
later being her birthplace.

"Peter Barefoot, one of the best
known citizens of Milroy, died sud-
denly on Friday evening, January 10.
tie Had been about as usual on that
day, and retired between eight and
nine o'clock. Soon after his wife en
tered the bed room and spoke to him,
but received no answer. On investi
gating she found that he was uncon-
scious, and although a physician was
summoned at once, he was past hu-
man relief and died about eleven
o'clock. Deceased was a native of
Lancaster county."

The Wayne County, Nebraska
Republican of a recent date says:
"101 cents for eorn is a ..figure that
offers but very little encouragement
to the grower and fully demonstrates
that this section must find its inde-
pendence in a greater diversification
of farming. The cow and pig must
become more of a factor if they would
attain the success they so much de-

sire. Give greater attention to the
heifer and cow and the problem of

ow-pric- grain will solve itself
An old-tim- e newspaper man says:

No sensible man should or even does
get angry becanm a newspaper man
duns him for his money. A dun is
not an impeachment of a subscriber's
integrity, but is simply an outcrop-
ping of a publisher's necessities.
For instance, a thousand men owe a
man from one to ten dollars; he has
to dun them in order to pay his ex
penses. Instead of getting angry
and stopping his paper because the
publisher asks what ia due, the sub-
scriber should thank the editor for
waiting so patiently, and pay up like
a man.

Catarrh Care.
Coryden, Pa., Jan. fi, 1896. I have

had had catarrh for 20 years and
could get nothing to help . me I
beard that Hood's Sarsaparilla was
good for this disease and purchased
aiz bottles. I used this medicine and
now I am cored, and recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to any one who
haa catarrh " G. H. Nichols.

Hood's Pills cor. sick headache,
indigestion- - Jan. 22 St

Agrlcaltaral Society oflesri.
At the annual meeting of the Jun- -

Agncuttnral Society, held on the10th inst, the following officers wareeleetad; Pra.;..t t. v n
ingei;Vioe Presidents, W. P.Thomp-
son, John Wiashanpt, R W. Lin-throa- t;

Treasurer, Joseph W. Stim--
ywjo-jnia- rj, w. a.. Wharton; iU-aordi-

Himtm it. n i
Librarian, W. H. Underwood; Exso-ntiv- e

Committer Wm. A. Wilson,
G. B. M. Wieehaupt, Jeass Groningsr;
Delegate, to SUte Agricultural Col-T--

Beaver, Neal M. Stenart,
Elliott Groninger; Delegates to State
AfimcuHnral Sru;f-- - T-- .i. riv.
rock, George S. Conn. Menno S Esb;

"""""'i own. rm. uartzier, .Hon.
W. a Pomeror, Geo. P. McConnelL

Tho CI4 Ff olds or the West
are now attracting the attention of
the whole World, and tha raault-- Af
placer and auartz mininor era fall
equal to the finds of nuggets in the

triy uamornia days.
Colorado. Montana. Tdaho W.l.

incrton and British rhlnmhi i nth
each other as to the extraordinary

ooerea to prospectors,
practical miners aud investors.

By next spring the gold fever will
have taken Dosae anion of fVirm.n.
of people, and Western roads will
hve all they can do to transport the
fortune hunters.

Th. Chicago, Milwaukee & StPaul railway, and its connecting
lines, ia the best ronla to all faUsy firms-
01 tne far West. For further in
formation address Jonv R. Pott,

District Pass. Agent.

IKBICATIOIf in DAKOTA
is causing that much maligned sec
hod 01 tne weeUrn eonntrv tn hr
som like th. roae. Ouotincr fmm a
published article on tha snbiant it u
ww ou -- azan wno are aocustom-e- d

to farming in non irricrf .1 Aim.
trictS are Slow to believe tha nnnrfi
of
m

enormous.....yields of all kinds of
iarm proaucts in tbose sections orthe
country wnera irrifiration ia nrantm- -

ed." An irrigated 40 acre farm
ducM ereater and btUr...results than

JM a a.a d.u acre iarm cultivated in the or-
dinary way. In a few weeks wa hone
to be able to publish various items
irom aiuerent individuals giving their
personal experience in irrigation
farming.

In the meantime send for a free
copy of an illustrated phamphlet in
reference to Irrigation in Dakota
published by the Chicago, Milwau
kee & at. raui it y Co. Address.

Johjc R. Pott,
District Pass. Ageat.

The Bxpoase aaa Pro at tfllCowi.
Mr. Michael Sieber manager of the

Creamery at this place in talkiig of
the business of kseping cows on a
farm, makes the following statement
as his experience in ' keeping eleven
eows on his farm in Walker town-
ship the past year.

J. be 11 eows gave 70,237 pounds
test milk from which 3.090 pounds of
butter waa mads which he sold at
19c a pound, whioh yielded him
$602 65. The cows' calves he sold
for $30 .25, and the cows' milk raised
3,723 pounds of porks, which at 5cts
a pound waa worth $186.15. Total
income from the 11 cows in 12
months $828 06. The cost of the
cows was 200 bushels of corn at 50
cants a bushel $100.00. 200 bush
els of wheat at 65c a bushel $130.- -

00. Chopping the grain $18.00.
The hogs consumed 175 bushels of
corn at 40c a bushel $70.00. Five
bushels oats at 30cts $1.50. 5 bush
els of wheat at 65 cents. $325
for attending the stock $150.00. Tax
on money invested in cows $2.23
Interest on money invested $21.32.
Total expense $496.30, which deduct
from th. $828.06, income front the
eleven cows, leaves a profit balance
of 9331.76. In this statement Nr.
Sieber does not count the hay and
fodder. The manure that he receiv
ed, he considers worth all the hay
and fodder that was fed the animals.

FOR KENT.

The Hollobaugh Building on
Bridge street, Mifflintown. The best
location for a restaurant in the coun-
ty. Enquire at Hollobacom's Cloth --

wo Stoke, Patterson, Pa.

dsod orEima
for active lady or gentleman acquaint
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly-Wor- k

outlined. Only energetic par-
ty, ambitious to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whetner mar-
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

BclIsT in Six Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Gbkat Sooth Ahemc. Kedhxy
Cubs." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif-
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

FR.M S. g. MCCLVatE, LISflT-K- D

SO LAFAYETTE
PLACE, HEW TARE.

McCIure's Magazine for February
will contain eight important portraits
of Linooln, and will present material
before published. During this pe-
riod Lincoln suffered financial wreck
as a country merchant, made his first
acquaintance, in a very romantic way,
with Shakespeare and Blackstone;
mastered sorveying in six weeks, and
became deputy county surveyor; waa
elected to th. General Assembly, and
began his acquaintance with Doug
lasj and fell in love with a sweet and
beautiful young girl, Ann Butledge.
and suffered the half-crazin- g afflic-
tion of her death on th. eve of their
marriage. In illustration of the pa-
per there will be, including the eight
portrait, of Lincoln, twenty-eigh- t
pictures many of them, also, never
before published.

Itch on h 11man, manee on horses.
dogs and all stock, cored in 80 min
utes by WooJford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never faila. Sold by L. Banks

Uo uroggut, Mifflintown, Pa.
. Feb. 6,ly.

CWEAT BAatOAlS.

For a limited time only. , Don't
miss it: 1 Doz. Oahinat Phntstorranha
and on. 16x20 Crayon Portrait
made oy on. of the nnest artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess'

koA Qi 1- :- tr.-ia-a - 1 m.

reraaoama-a-i Reaakllcaa Cascan.

The Republican voters of Ferman
agh townahip, will hold a caucus in
the old ware-hous- south of town,
on Saturday afternoon, January 25th,
1896, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur.
pose of nominating candidates for
township officers.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
tne university of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he haa opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Testa
extracted painlessly. , All work guar
antoed. '

Carod la a aaj
"Myatio Cure" far Kheumatism

and Nauralwia radiRallv im 1 fn
3 days. Its action upon the system

.- J : tiw wumm uun aau nijaierious. xt re
mnm at 'anna tha piubs u1 tk. Aim

ease immediately disappears. The
nrst aose greauy oen.nts, 70 cents.
Sold by L. Banks k Co., druggists
atimintown. jan. , b

A MATTER OF OPINION.

A gentleman was greatly surpris
ed and pleased the other day at the
reply a lady gave M the question:
"Do yon plant Vick's seeds?" Her
answer was.' "I always plant Tick's
seeds in the front yard, but we get
cnesp seeds in the back yard, which
I know is a mistake."

It pays to plant good seeds, and
we advise our friends who are think-
ing of doing anything in this line to
seed 10 cents for Vids'$ Floral Guxdt
for 1896. This smouct may be de
ducted from the first order: James
Tick's Sons, Rochester, N. Y., are the
pionsers in this line.

Pnbllsa Tnoir Manses- -

The Bloomfield Democrat of Jan
uary 1st, 1896, say: A card from a
postmaster in the county rscently in
formed as that the Democrat ad
dressed to a person in that neighbor-
hood remained in his office and that
the individual to whom it was sent
has removed from the county. That
man ews us more that $10. Is it
honeat to thus treat a publisher who
had long trusted him? Repudiation
of a printer's bill under such circum
stances is a mean thing to do. He
might at least notified us of his inten
tion to leave and offered some excuse
for not paying for his paper. Here
after we will publish the names of all
who treat us in that manner.

In the Beainalng

of a new year, when the winter sea
sen of close confinement is only half
gone, many find that their health be-
gins to break down, that the least ex
posure threatens sickness. It is
then as well as at all other times.
and with people even in good health,
that th. following facts should be re
membered, namelv: that Hood s Sap
saparilla leads everything in the way
of medicines; that it accompliaces
the greatest cores in the world; has
the largest sale in the world, and re
quires the largest building in the
world devoted exclusively to the prep
aration of the proprietary medicine.
Does not this conclusively prove, if
yon are sick, that Hood's Sarsaparil
la is the medicine for you to take?. .

IUERIFF1 SALES.

Sheriff J. P. Calhoun will sell in
the Court House at 1 P. M. January
31, 1896

A tract of land 86 acres more or
less, with two story log house weather- -

boarded, in Susquehanna township.
as the property of Mary E. Rush and
Henry K. Rush.

A tract of 15 acre", more or less.
in Delaware township, to be sold as
the property of J. C. Graybill.

A tract 01 Zb acres, more or lees,
with two story log house and bank
barn, to be sold as the property of
John B. Auker.

All the right and title of John H.
Rollman, in a lot of groung and two
and a half story house in Patterson.

A lot of ground with three storv
hotel and stable and outbuildings ia
East Waterford as the property of

. ij. uocsenoerry.

MARRIED:

Hersh Leach. On the 16th inst..
in Patterson by Rev. J. D. Shortess,
Mr. Wm. H. Hersh and Miss Alice
S. Leech.

CahpbeLi. Yomr. On the lfith
inst, at Waterloo, by Rev. J. F. Dien-e- r

Mr. Samuel F. Campbell and
Miss Martin E. Yohn.

Kiiauss Kauffkan. On tha
16th inst, at Mifflintown. by Rev. H.
C. Holloway, Mr. O. P. Knause and
Miss Ada J. Eauffman.

Roush Hopple. On tha lfith
inst, at East Salem, bv Rv. Jr.v..
Landis, Mr. James W. Roush and
Miss Gertrude A. Hopple.

Rousn Hopple. On the I6lh
inst., at East Salem by Rev. John
Landi, Blr. James W. Roush and
Miss Gertrude A. Henrd. both nf
Thompientown, Juniata county.

DIED:

Zftoebs. On tha At.li

min Zeiders, a well known citizen of
this county, acad RR 11" 'and 20 days.

HniEBAUOSI. On tha 4th in.t ....
Wilt's School House, Cloyd Walter 'son of Conltar and Mating, n:
baogb, aged 4 years, 6mes and 9
aaya.

MfrruNToirw markkts.
SuiuiiusiJib. XI, 18F6.

MllTLrNTOWlf GRAIN feTAKKT
Whrat
Con in ear. ......... .... ..... CO
Oeta, 22
Rye 60

. Cloreneed
Batter 22
EfE IS
Ham, .....188 boulder, 12

, k' ...... 11
: Sides, ..........................

Timothy seed $2.00
riax seed 60
Bran .... .... SO
Chop $1.20 i kindred
Middlings , 1.10
Ground Alnra Salt 1.00
American Salt Ce to SO

PmxADELPsTiA Markets, January
18, 1896. Wheat 68 to 70c; corn 31
to 36 cents; oats 24 to 25c; butter 12
to 27c; eggs 15 to 16c; live chickens
8c ducks 11 to 13c; geese 9 to 10c;

:ain uaysi Baigain Uays!

turkeys 8c; apples $1.75 to
barrel; potatoes to 30o

Coameneing, Thursday, annary 16th and eontiaoes until Saturday even
ing February 1st. Qreat January Bargains- -

We begin this January by efferisg the "Greatest Variety" ef New Goods
to be found in say store within 150 miles st Prices that have nevsr before
been spproaehed for smallness.

We mean by giving our patrons each Bargains eaanot be obtained else-
where. To aeoeaplisb our purposo ws shall offer goods of the highest elsss
at prioes that cannot be suseessfnlly imitated. This opportunity to save mon-
ey is positively nnequaled in the history of Rstsil Dry Goods Selling.
'' CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! Binee January 1st we received 43
rolls of New Carpets, over $000 yards snd with onr large stock on hsnd, we
have now nearly 10,000 yds of carpets to selset from, which we sell yon from
12,o for striped esrpet; 20e for Domestic Carpets; S5e for lias Ingrain oar-p- et

and borne made rag carpets; 35e for eboiee patterns snd 45e, 60s for the
beat makes of Ingram and home made carpets in the country; Brussels Car-
pet far 49a, worth 75o; extra heavy Brussels Carpet for 65 to 75o; Body and
Velvet Carpet from 05 to 90s a .

Tsble oil cloth for 14o a yard, worth 25c.
Floor oil cloth at 19o a yard.
Lace Curtains ty the yard at 9o, worth 20c; Scrim at 60, worth 10s.
Window Shades, Spring Roller Shades for 25c.
Women and Children' Coat and Capes at Bargain Prioes. Some off styles

at $1 per coat less tbsn they eost to make, but they keep yon warm. All
ooats and ospes st nearly hslf price. Come quick.

Frenoh Henrietta snd Serges all woo! dress goods, $6 inebes wide st 25o;
regular price 45o.

All fine Henrietta and Serges sad fanoy Novelty Dress Goods at a reduc-
tion of 83 per cent.

Mid-Wint- er Underwear. Half prioe rules. Our stock is the beat fa this
oounty. For men, working gloves at 29o.

Lausdried, percale and white ahirts at 49o.
Unlaundried white shirts at 880.
Blankets, white at 50 cents a pair, worth $1.
Extra quality, l blankets, 33 per cent off of former prioes.
Men's, Women's snd Children's shoes, you will find at Our Store at une-

qualled low prices.
Assorted line of Ladies' and Misses' shoes at 99o. Former prices on same

off them as high as $3.00.
Baby shoes up to sise at 25 to 50o.
Ladies Rubbers at 25c, few sizes we run short.
Men's Rubbers at 88e, 45 and 6O0.
Buokle Arties at $1.00.
All shoes and boots are sold at specially reduced prices.
Ladies' and Misses Csssimere Mitts at 11c, worth 25o.
All gloves and mitts at specially reduced prioes.
About 12,000 yards of Now Dark Drets Ginghams, just come in, worth lOo,

we sell you at 5c a yard.
Outing Flannels for Dresses, Shirts or Wsist at 60 a yard, worth 9c.
New Fancy Outing Flannels, worth 12c; cost you only 8io.
Red all-wo- Flannel at I5o a yard, worth 25c.
White Flannel at 14s.
Shaker Flannel at 6c. All flannels snd dress cloth at S3 per oent. less than

former prioes.
Yellow Sheeting Muslin, 41 iaohes wide Is, worth lOo.
Ladies B'ack Cotton Hose, pair for 25o, worth 50o.
Children's

' 10 o'clock in the forenoon to 3
5 yards of best Lancaster

01 white blcscned muslin, yard wide at

54 Keppelant Cloth for
400.

Faney Box Paper at 5o 7c a
Ladies Mtoo
All goods at reduoed

attend
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Beans 9130 a bushel; clover hry aiu
to $13.50 a prarie hay, $9 to$l0;

hay $14 to $17 a ton.
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at stores.

o'clock in tbs afternoon, we will sell
at 24 5 yards to one person; 10

o4s. Only 10 yards to one person.

Dresses Shirts or Men's Shirts st 38o,

lisle Hose for 25c, worth 50o.
premium tickets for gold alum- -

Publie
Clothing that gees on daily

examine the Stook of Goods for

ribbedblaek cotton hose 60 a pair, worth 10c.
Fine Wool Hose for Misses and children, worth 880 a pair, at a pair.
From

you Giogham

To

W yards of fancy snd navy blue calicoes, best make at 45o. Only 10yds to
one person.

10 yards of yellow mutlin, yd wide at45e. 10 yards to one pejsoo.
3 bottles of flavoring extract for lOo.
Men's Silk Embroideried Suspenders at lOots a pair.
Men's Heavy Striped Sbirting, 10 yards for 70ets. .
Good Tickings, 9yds for 69o.

inch ladies
wortb

and box.
imported finest Cotton

speoially prises.

Timothy

(
rowel.

--aataJluV

Our

18s

mum, we nave given witn every artiole of merchandise.
Take advantsgs of this and don't miss opportunity.
CouraenciDf January 16th and continues until Feb. 1st

103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, SCHOTT'S STORES!

1866, ESTABLISHED. 188.
Special Invitation
To the Attractive Sale oi

ton;

schotr

yds

away
your

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who money invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly maxrelouB to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
tf Suits aad Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prioes.

Bis prices leave all Coaspetitors in the rear, so don't i lil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN PJl.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION CI AEAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St.,

(aftrWa)

The

ftJilllintovrn, Pa.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S

Great Out on
WINTER

CLOTHING.
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

NOW IS THE TIME

For Bargains.
' The Oldest Inhabitant

never saw Clothing as Cheap
As we are selling it

BUY JNOW
AND SAVE MOMEY.

Hollobaugh & Son,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

The McClintic Hardware
QTrn?!? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

0 1 VJIUCj. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blankets, Fly-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
DOORS,SASH, HARDWARE'

Tin, Iron and Felt Kcofing, Sheathing and Lining paper,
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Bl scktmiihs will find it to their interests to call and ex-

amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron,
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Toole.

Lumbermen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
after they have examined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, weod and iron pumps of the best make; also a full lino
of House furnishing Gccds, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil-
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HANGING LAMPS,

that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Store, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythes.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices furnubed cn application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out estimates to iurnifh contractors with the material so-

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLINTIC.
PEBMSTLYA5IA COLLEGE,

CETTTSBURC, PA.
Fasmdeal la 1SS3. Law Facalty.

Two full ceurte or etudjr Classical aad
Scieatiflc, P pecial course ia all depart.
mcsta. ObsarTatory, Laboratories and
new QynoMiom. Steam heat. Libraries,
22,000 velumei. Expeniei low. Depart.
Bent of Hytiana aad Fbyicl Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tha BATTLEFIELD orGrttrsbarg-- .

mast pleasant an4 healthy. PREPAR
ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia separ-
ate buildings, for boys and youeg men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-
ial car of tha Principal and three assist,
ants, residing with students in the building.
Fall term op.es September 6th, 189S. For
Catalogues, address

B. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or KEY. O. G. KLIHGER, A. at.,
Principal,

Qetttysburg, Pa.

..LU

JUNIATA VALLEY BAMt
F MIFFEiIKTOWH, PA.

Stockholders- - Individaally Liable

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Prtnitmt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cosata P

BntSCTOBS,

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
Jobs Hertsler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert R. Parker, Louis R. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCEHOLBBBS I

George A. Kepner, Annie H. Shell.
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Maubeck.'
h. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Korta, aroma, N. Thompson,
John Hertsler, T. V. Irwin.
CbarlotteSnyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
P. M. M. Peanell, Levi Light,
Samael 8. Rothrock, Wm. 8 warts.
M. N. Sterrett, H. J. Shellenberger,
Jamas G. Heading, M. B. Schlegel,
B. W. Heaps.

Three and Foar per cent, interest will ct
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 28, 1896 M

The AWmmJ mad JUmmthrmu eaVsa" ta the
place to get Job work done. Try It Itwfl.

y yen if yon need anything that line.

eiviaTa.
TRADs ai.rt.DESIGN PATKMTS.

OOPVSICHTa. mAA
r ana its. tianatjooK writ, to

ULs-- i ft co., set bkoadwat. nbw you.
Olilost buroaa for aleariu petunia In Am erics.Birry pawnt taken out by m la brought before
the pubUo by a aotloa green tne or coarse la tbe

larraat elrmlatton of any arimtlflo paper In theworld. Bulandldly lllanrated. Mo luullle.nlaaaa ahonld ba without It! WMklT, BJ.OO aywtauuatxmontha. Addnaa, aaKITa uoPpiraaaam. SS 1 Broadway, flaw Tore. Oltr.

Qarfiold Toa Malta
kadaaana.

mt

Oono CtUt4a(HI( BsjaoiM CSBaanaltBMIa. aMSTSal sarrBtibt HoMsaogroa. AAMiattA Tiu Os).,ai W. Mas

Hu res Sick Head acho

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

--CALL. AT

TUB H8ST

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PERCENT.
INTEEE8T

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rites.

ConoHimptlon Surav Oursd.
to Turn Boeroe

aartlaeeeaeaalaeai 'far aaa afctia eaatt
aiaoaaa. By tta Hmaly nee I mull otaiieiliia
rates aaaa bean iiiimaiianMy eased. Iaaanbeatad
to eaad tw. bottle, of say neater FS teaay et

waa bar. aooaaaapMaa If aasy tu
aaadaMtaetr Ezpraaa and r. O. aaai
tUUy. T. A, SLOCUM. M. O. lSt 1 IStH.X.


